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vote me; i'm cute
Wotching a students' union elec-

tion f rom a newspaper office con be
entertoining, interesting and reveal-
i ng.

This year, os usuol, The Gotewoy
provided candidates with space ta
write their election platforms.

This year, more thon ever before,
it became obvious thot many candi-
dates don't care what their plot-
forms say; they just wont ta get
elected.

The proctice of getting someone
with a goad working knowledge of
the English language ta write the
platform and election rally speech
has become more and more wide-
spread in students' union electians.

This is nat exactly cammendoble
since onyane running for office in
a university students' union election
should be oble ta express his ideas
clearly ond occuratety, but the prac-
tice does not reach the deploroble
state until people ask others ta not
anly write, but ta INVENT their
p lotforms.

Several of the candidates in this
elect ion were sa busy moking catchy
posters, organizing kick-lines and
gaining support aong their friends
thot they forgot until the last

minute that they were, theoretically,
being elected on the basis of what
they intended ta do.

At the eleventh hour, platforms
were thrown tagether and palicies
fobricoted.

Plotfarm planning included state-
ments such os: "Students want ta
heor this, sa l'Il soy it, ond then
they'll vote for me," and "I hoven't
gat ail the wrinkles iraned out of
thot one yet, but it sounds great,
and 1 con olwoys decide what ta do
about it ofter 'm elected."

These people are maving toards
big-leogue politics-samething that
we feel has no place in student
government.

It is tao lote this yeor ta coîl for
more responsible and honest camn-
pa igning-students todoy wi Il elect
next yeor's student leaders, and very
few witl know if the winners were
amang those who wanted ta win
just for the sake of winning.

It is only ta be hoped that in the
future, students, if they core at ail
about their student government, will
ask questions and demond answers
before they blindly vote for the guy
with the sexiest kick-line.

editors aren't politicians
The mast ridiculous platform

plank offered by any candidate in
today's election hos ta be thot of
one vice-presidential candidate:
Moke Gatewoy editor an elected
position.

This is obsurd. The majarity of
the students on this campus don't
know a gaod newspaper f rom their
own reor-ends.

The qualification af o good editar
s his ability ta publish o newspaper;

this includes writing obility, tech-
nicol know-how and the capacity ta
think. Making the editarship an
elected position wauld moke it
necessary for the editar ta be a glib
palitician and smooth taîker in
order ta get elected.

There is even question as ta
whether the present system af ap-
painting the edîtar is fair. Students'
council members are natariaus for

their lock of knowledge about
newspopers; ta be fair, they should
not have ta know what constitutes
good newspaper palicy, for they are
legislators.

At many compuses across Cana-
da, the newspaper editor is chosen
by the newspoper staff. This does
nat necessarily create an "in" group
becouse we maintoin onyone wha is
interested in applying for the job
should spend ot least a few weeks
on the staff of the poper ta find
aut what the job is ail about. 1in
this woy, on "outsider" would be-
came an "insider" and thus be
chosen or rejected by the staff or,
the bosis of his, ideas.

The day the president of the CBC
s elected in a federal election wilI

be the., day the U of A students'
union con consider making the
Goteway editor an elected office.

the Iiterary adventures of richard cupid
By RICH VIVONE

lt's easy ta remember when 1 first decid-
ed that lId like ta write for o living and for
fun. The history of the decision is flot
nvolved or intriguing but worth mentioning.

It started with on aId friend high school
chum Sam SIed <(no lie) who hod o girl
problem. Som was o greot guy who warried
constantly about various things but mostly
about his girlfriend. He mode it known that
they were having extreme difficulty in
cammunicating. Som, indeed, was unhoppy.

He came ta his best friend, big Rich, for
a solution. There are o number of ways ta
get ta the care of this problem, 1 caîculat-
ed. And the interrogation began.

Two months later, I came ta the con-
clusion that Sam's letters. ta his girl who
lived 208 miles away in a place called
Upsala, Ontario, were definitely lacking.
He îust didn't have the touch.

Sam agreed especially ofter getting a
severe verbal beoting about his last letter.
His letter had read, "Deor Haney. Nat
much ta write. Everything grect. Bye.
Sa m."

Anybady who knows anything about
broads is oware that Sam wos out ta lunch.
Thus, with his lovelife on the slip, he con-
sented thot I write his letters.

After great contemplation, my first letter
read this way:

Rose of my life:

I cherish the thought of thee, great
love in this world. Eoch day and each
night, 1 dream of yaur ruby red lips
and exatic perfume. I recaîl vividly
the synchronized drummring of aur
hearts as we bid the sun farewell and
the moon shone gloriously f rom the
sky. Your tender touch remains with
me ta this day. Neyer con I sleep
without at least gazing on your picture

for heart stopping moments as 1 trea-
sure yaur foir features.

Yours in eternity
Som.

1 wos certain Sam wauld get a healthy
reply and he would be humon ogoin.

Several days later, he received an onswer.
t reod: Som, where in the heul did you

get thot picture? It sure is nat me because
1 kept them ail and, at fast check, they were
ail there. Pleose exploin. Honey.

We were in trouble. Since 1 storted this,
Sam threatened instant extinction unless I
got him out of it.

My second letter read:
Oh, grocialis lady,

My deepest apologies for mistaking
yaur exquisite anatamny with that of
Mitzi Gaynor. The picture wa5ssa
alike my fast memory of you. Her
lips were as sweet as rases and her
hoir like the finest tresses in the
universe. My succulent sweetie, please

fargive the intrusion. But my memary
s fogged and blotted with yourmemory and everything tender ond)
beoutiful îmmediotely is ossocioted tW
yau.

Yours in heoven
Som.

Her reply read: Is thot yau, Som? Bye,
Honey.

Som was becaming exosperoted. The
plat thickened. This brocad wos o tiger. SO
1 doshed off onother mare wonderful thon
either of the first twa. 1 also sprinkled
same Old Spice an the fold.

Her reply read: Cut it out Som. Bye,
Honey.

Finolly, Sam took the motter in his own,
hands and he wrote the follawing letter
without my consent or knowledge.

Honey: Nat much ta soy. Everythin•i
well. Drinking, loving, lying--as usuai.
Bye. Sam.

And she wrate bock. The letter read:
Som, I lave you. Bye, Honey.


